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Letter to A. Washabaugh,
McConnellsburg Pa.

Hear Sir : This is short:
Every job painted Devoo takes

less gallons than of anv other
paint.

If not, no pay.
Yours truly

P. vv. Etevoa A Co.
P. S. J, A. Hoyd, Mercersburg

and Norman O. Huber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

LOCJST I1R0VE.

The whistle of the bob white is
being heard again among the
wheat fields.

The wet weather hits put some
of our farmers back with their
work, but they think it is all
ri. ht they will not say a Wrd;
for there is One above Who knows
what we need better than we do.

Isaiah Iaton, Jr., who be-

came sick in his held, while work-

ing, is Improving rapidly.
James McKee and wife, of

Hustontown, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Cove with relatives
and friends. We are glad to see
your face in the Cove again,
James.

Mrs. Charles Hixson, near Mc
Connellsbur f, spent last Sunday
in the Cove with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Winter.

The preaching at Jerusalem
church. Sunday evening was well
attended and was conducted by
Rev. A. R. Garland. He will
preach again at tue same place on
the -- 8th of June, it 10:o0 a. m.

David S. Garland and wife,
Charles Shivley and wife and
little daughter, Hoy Rice, Ed-

ward McCray, and Logue Mc-

Kee all spent Sunday at Aaron
Lay ton 's

A large number of folks spent
Sunday at William 0. Martin's.

Naihan Spade of Buck Valley
makes trips through the Cove at
regular intervals gathering up
the marketing. Last Friday his
progress was interupted by the
unexpected sickness of one of his
horses and the horse is not well
yet.

Chronic Constipation Cured.

One who sutlers from chronic
constipation is lu danger of many
serious ailments. Foley's Orino
Laxative cures chronic constipa
tion as it aids digestion and stim-
ulates the liver and bowels, re-

storing the natural action of
these organt-- . Commence taking
it today and you will feel bi tter
at once. Foley 's Or'ino Laxative
does not nauseate or gripe and
is pleasart to take. Refuse sub-

stitutes. Trout's drug store.

A Little But Costly Error.

Through a very simple mistake
a business man of this city wa-forc- ed

to spend a wad of
held cash the other night.

He was scheduled to take his
wife to the theatre. Business
took him to New York in the day
time, so he told his wife, as ho
was leaving the house, that lie
would try to get tickets and
would let her know before gel
tng on the traiu. After secur-
ing the tickets he forgot all about
informing his wife, and when he
arrived in New York he sudden
ly remembered aud sent this
telegram. "Have gotten tickets,
Meet me at Uroad Street Sta-

tion."
When he came back to town tie

wu met by his wife and eight
other relatives aud friends, all
ready tor the theatre. "We're
all here, waiting for you," cried
his wife; "it's so good of you to
invite bo many " "Why, what do
you mean V" asked the amazed
husband. "Here's your tele
gram," answered the wife, aud
there it was as large as life, just
as the telegrapher had made it,
"Have got ten tickets " Phila-
delphia Record.

BRUSH CRRRk.

After another week of rainy
weather, we are glad to see farmers ai e late about planting, The farmeis have not much
sunshine once ag.iiu. corn, corn planted on accouut oT the

Harvey Clevenger and sister Grant Mellott, the photograph-
Miss Sara, of Hiram, Pa., spent er, has gone to to Hai risouville to r Jacob Hauman is getting ready
a couple of days last week with do some work.
M. K Marton ami family. Mr. and Mrs W

Miss Jennie Lodge, of
ville, is visiting sister Mrs
Boyd S. Jackson in Kverett.

lioss Hixson lias returned
home after spending a couple of
weeks with his sister at Clear-ville- .

M. E. Barton and wife spent
last Sunday afternoon with H. N.

Bartou and family.
Mrs. M. J. Hixson was visiting

Scott IJeijueath aud family last
Sunday,

Mrs. Charles D. Hixson and
children are visiting lriends in
the Valley.

Misses Clara and Iva and family at er 'a mother, Mis
and Harvey Calhoun spent last Mr. Abn;r near Saluvia
Sunday afternoon with K. of visiting
Barton and family.

A Bible class has been organ
ized at the McKendree M. E
church. Quite a number of
students h&ve been eniolied and
it is hoped it will be a success.

A crowd of youug people
spent last Friday evening in the
home of G. W. Hixson.

Henry Lodge was visiting
friends in the Valley last week.

BKST MtU.fcR IV Tilt WORLD,

(lev. F. Starbird. of K.st Rav

I

,

" Pminent architect in the Delmond, have used
Arnica Salve for bert

ft vears. on nrniv wnnnd : that
and other obstipate sores, and
rind it the best healer in the
world I use it too, great
success in my veterinary busi
ness. " Price
drug store.

0. at Trout's

ENID.

Wells Duvall, of Juniata, is
visiting big brother Millard, and
other relatives in the Valley.

Wilmer Coaldale,
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. S. A. Glover, after having
spent the winter in Pennsylvania
returned to htr home in Ohio
last

The delegates and visitors to
Philadelphia to Grand Lodge
have returned aud report a fine
time.

James Truax returned to his
home in Tioga County last week.

The sick Mrs. Mrs.
aud Joseph Truax are not

improving any at this writiug.
K. H. went away for

awhile on Monday morning.
William Kdwirds of Osceola

Mills is relatives in
Valley.

ShRIOtS HBSULTS hCtKED.

You may well fear serious re
suits fr jib a cough or cold, as
pneumoniaand consumption start
with a cold. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures the most
coughs or colds and prevents
serious results. Refuse substi
tutes. Trout's d, ug store.

Much Seed?

It is quite likely that a poor
stand of clover is often due to
sowing a allowance seed,
as well as to the fact that the
seed may be poor or weak vitality.
While six quarts to the
acre is a practice that is quite
generally we believe
that much better results would
often be secured if this amount
were iucreased by a quart or
two The critical time with both
clover and alfalfa is the short
tiu.e the two legumes
acquiring a mastery over the
weeds that is, occupying
ground. If for any reason the
plants weak, the stand thin

young weeds the chances are
that the young clover plants will
oe swamped and the money put

purchasing the seed tually
thrown away. Hid there a
iietter stand the mi 'ht
have resulted differently and a

stand of the legume been the
result, lo putting in clover this
year make the experiment of
sowing a little more seed than
is customary on a portion of
your and if the results
secured justify the additional ex-

pense.

Cuius Thai rliiii On.

Colds that hang on in the
spring deplete the system, ex
haust the nerves, and open the
way for serious illness. Take
Poley's Honey and Tar. Jt

stops the cough aud ex
pels cold. It is safe and
tain in resjlta. Trout's drug
store.

NBtOMORE.

Owing to so much rain

H Peck, of
Gem were at this place
last

Phil Schreiber wont fishing
oue day last week, over at Lick
ing Creek. He was successful
i,i oue large eel and sev-

eral uice fish.
Marcus Mellott and family

were visitors at C. W. Suyder's
last

Me srs Albert and Choster
Spade called on frieuds in this
place last Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. N. H. Peck spent
from Saturday until Sunday with

former's brothsr, P. Peck few iast weeh wllh the form- -

Hixson
Mrs. Morgret,

M. Berkley, VV. Va are

our

Markley,

Monday.

Locliard,

followed,

catching

Sunday.

in this vicinity.
Mr. aud Mrs. John McClellan

entertained several friends lust
Sunday.

Preaching services here last
Sunday were well attend.

Phil Schreiber, assisted by
Corder Snyder, has been beauti-
fying the home of John McClell
an by painting the yard fence.

M r.
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Norman R. Coulter, a

Maine, says:
Buildin San clsco,Bucklen's sever

mv old 'W8 "T ,ul1.? ""dorse all

with

of
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Early

scant of

of seed

when are

are
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been
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cer

been said of Bitters dor the ice, or, he
tonic medicine. if good ed them to

for every '.ody. It corrects stom
ach, liver and kiduey disorders
in a prompt and efficient manner
and builds up the system." Elec-

tric Bitters is the best spring
medicine ever sold over a drug
gist's couutbr; a blood puntier
it is unequ Jed. 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

What Is a Home.

constitutes a home f Polk
or ' A house, or those
who inhabit it f This' is a mys
tery that the wayward pen can
not with a flourish. A home
is expansive, indeed, for it in-

cludes all who are born u its
charmed circle, and many more
besides; but it is a thing that
grows; that is subject to evolu-
tion J Make the answer to suit
yourself; let it be whimsical or
serious; but you may beurethat
the spirit of home is not to be
found in warehouses, not
uiint.irn ahnrw SA J,, tl,o monUnt

'the : '

piaces 01 trie worici. ti is an eine-rea- l

essence, with a fluency vhich
tills every corner from cellar to
garret, and gives out its perfume

to the stranger that enters
the door. And if you have ever
had a whiff of the subtle perlume,
count yourself fortunate among
the children of men !

THE LUCKV QUARTER.

Is the one pay for a
of Dr. King's New.L fe Pills.
They bring you health that's
more precious than jewels. Try
th"tn for headache, biliousness,
constipatiou, and malaria. If
they disappoint you, the pr'ee
will be cheerfully refunded at
Trout's drug store.

Oiling the Harness Pays.

Oiling harness is a task that
farmers generally put off too
long. It is just work for
stormy weather. One quart of
neatsfoot oil will be sufficient lor
double harness. the bar
ness well with soap and water
and hang in a warm room over- -

uicrht to drv. Npxt. rlnv it. will
and the ground withswarming be g00(J condition to receive

quickly,

visiting
Sunday.

oil. Adda little lampblack
to the oil to col.-- r it. Apply with
rag or rubbing it well in
to the leather, and hang in a
warn! room overnight. Next
day rub well with a dry cloth,
and it will be ready for use.
Harness thus treated is mujh
easier to handle and far less lia
bio to cause galls to horses
and will wear much longer.

Flag Day, June 14.

The American King Associa-
tion calls attention to the fact i hat
Sunc'ay, June 14, will be the liilst
anniversary of the adoption of the
stars and st ripes (is the tlag of the
United States, aud toat Flag Dxy
will be celebrated this year
Monday, June 15. All American

ii ps are again earneatly in vit
ed to join in publb recogui
tion of the birthday of the cm
blem of our nationality.

BsBV RUN.
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to build B new house.
David Mellott purchased a fine

colt recently.
Emory Sipes is singing

charge to keep I have "
Oram Wiole. of McConnells-burg- ,

spent a few days last week
with his grandfather, James A.
Stewart, at G reenhill.

Fernando Decker is improving
the looks of his place by painting
his house.

Cloyd Gress and lady friend,
Miss Cora Strait attended preach
ing at G reenhill last Sunday eve
ning

Harvey Strait and wife spent a
the J. days

Ivnobsville.
and

visiting

obstinate

What
furniture

in

out

Wash

the

"A

Mary Strait,

Delia Deslmng spent Sunday
with her cousin, Lo s Decker, at
Saluvia

Howard Truax and Mary Hann
attended Sunday school at Green
hill, Sunday forenoon.

Richard Schooley and Charles
Hauman took atrip to McCon-unllshu- rg

Siiturday. We do not
know what the attraction is.

Harvey Stoutengle, of Dane,
has just found out that this coun-

try is like the Eastern Shores.
He has j'ist tiuished digging a
line crop of potatoes. 1 don't
know when lu planted thin per-
haps last fall and they grew un

has Electric perhaps, plant
as a It last spring md forgot

as

the

the

in
the

brush,

on

dig them. Anywty, Harvey is eat-

ing new potatoes worth $1 "0 per
bushel, while tlr; rest of the peo
pie have old shriveled up potatoes
to eat worib about 50c. Any one
that is fouder of new potatoes
than of old ones had better adopt
Harvey's plan.

Treasurer's Sale of Un-

seated Land.

Airreeuble to the provisions of un Act of
rt reetlilkf the iiukU-o- f sellluu Unseat-

ed l.'inds for Ta es jitnl other purposes, pusseil
the 18th da) of March. li" ami the ;:.ih of
March. I MM, and the tnh of March 1801, Die
Trcasu'er of the County of Ku ton hereby

ives notice to all persi.ns concerned, that
the County. School. Itoud and Poor taxes

on the following tracts of Unsealed Laodl sit-
uate lu Kultun County, at.- - paid before Ihe
day of Sale, the wnole or such parts of each
tr.ictas will pay the tuxes and costs churh'e-abl- e

thereon will be so'tl In the Commissioners
OJBoo. In tin- - Court Boom, id the Boroupfa of
McCon cllsbur, C uuty of ton on the
second IfOttdM (Mb dnf) of Jofifl next for the
meatuses of t 'xes due l&d costs aecrucd
thereon, uud said side will coutlnue from day
to day unl all are disposed of Sal i lo com-
mence ut I o'clock, p. in. Teniiseush.
WAUUANTKK. 4CRM. AMol'NT

TAX.

Ayr Towmhlp,
'Isiiuc Tea. ifiii t 5 C9

Sarah Custer. i int. (03 .S
Bethel Township.

Surjh 40
Jacob Mort. 75 1.00
Mary S. MN, t I. SO

Hclfast Township.
John I.oKon, 160 Ai

llrilsli Creek Tcwuseip
Jo),n I.OKHU, PI.40
Andrew ljvan, it',i in. is

buries pllworth, , Int. no
Dublin Township.

U'm. Mct.'onnell, 00 JJ
Wm. Pewees, 4u0
leo, Pewees, 4 0 IMn

J I'ern ird Rumscy. :!V0f
'onierer and Kruker. 400 n.1tl

i omcrer and Kralcer. fleo. HH bw
A buer llortoll 8.4a

Picking Creek Township.
John ti. tiillan iW U
Adam Kuuffaian, 37 --Via

Taylor Township.
Jofel Philips. w 418 10. lu'
Peter rut. hall. 7 i.oi
li'ircrs uud lb leu. lot l.'H

Thompson Tow nshsp.
Oenrpe Chebnut, M Jf.1. O, Dennis. i i.ii

Todd Tow uship.
Mary llrltton. 4CO t$M
Jacob llelnlck. 60 J.ib
M K. Taylor. J0 II. Hi
Catheilne Kckert. 16 :l.60
lira. P m Kalahari, 70 MM

Wells Tow nsblp.
Ilaimali Cavla, 4W J O
W. W. IMwards. El
Dayid II. Mull. ;t J

( MAS. II STKVK.VS,
TreiiHurer'sOrtlce, Treasurer.

April 11. la.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and BtUgt Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without patn.
A'l Work Guaranteed.

Will be in nltii (rem Tliursilay
until Monday morning of each

week.

Buggies
and
Wagons

have juat refilled my ahedl
with a tine lot of llugglea and
Wagons which I urn Belling un-

der a written guarantee ut

Rock Bottom Prices
1 also have U) atock a lot of

'li'ggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Hleaae come
and aee my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage In the pust, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, f am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

What Stove
for Summer?

Uothing adds to kitchen

Convenience in summer weather
liPe a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Anything that, any stove can

do the "New Perfection" will

do. and do it better. Bakes,
roasts, bo ils toasts ; heats the wash water and the sad

irons, and does it without dissipating its heat through the room

to your discomfort. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

actually keeps the kitchen cool actually makes it comfortable

for you while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal

rai.ge, its heat is directed to one point only right under the
kettle. Made in three sizes, fully warranted. If not

n with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

f S.The R&yc ' A "M0 Bfrr,1,
uSXlwAJT mcllow
lit that is very grateful

to tired eyes -- a perfect student or family
lamp. Brass, nickel plated, hence more dur-

able thai! other lamps.
If not with your dealer, write our near-

est agency.

Atlantic Refining Company
(Incorporated;

CR0WIN0VER
& 1SEINBER6,

S ALTILLO, PA.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Must have more room, and in order to get it we
will sell all the various lines ofSHOES at lO percent,
off the regular price for one month, commencing May
15, 1908. All Wool and Summer Dress Goods at
lO percent, off regular price. Men's Youths' and
Boys ' Suits at prices as follows :

Gent's $12.50 Suits at $10.50
10.50 " " 9.00
8.00 ' " 6.50

Youths' 7.50 " 6.00
6.00 " - 4.75

Boys' 3.00 " " 2.00
2.50 " " 1.75
2.00 " " 1.50

These are special bargains, and not trumped up to suit
the occasion. tVe are in need of room vary badly and the
money is needed also. Come in and see these bargains
before you buy. Ladies' Skirts and Waists go at 1 0 per
cent, off the regular price. In Gent's Furnishings, Gent's
Dress Shirts, our entire big line goes at lO percent, off
the regular price. Gent 's Pants go at 1 0 percent, off the
regular price. In Groceries, ive have reduced them in pro-
portion. Make it suit to come in and see us. Produce is
the same as cash, at the highest market price. People liv-
ing out ot town, we will deliver $1 0 worth ofgoods, or if
taken along, we will pay railroad fares on purchases to
the amount ofSlO. In Gent 's Hats .ind Caps and Boys '

Caps, our line is complete. They go in this sale at 1 Oper
cent, off the regular price. See our 1 0 and 25c bargain
counters in Hats, 3rdfloor. IVe will have a suitable sou-
venir for the Ladies during this sale Come in and see us
and get prices.

Yours for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

In S. IV. Kim mel 's old stand.

WANTED
.:. A, T -:--

J. S. Wilson's General Store,

THREE SPRINGS, PA.

O, OOO dozen EGGSat 1 5c.
STORE GOODS or MONEY Given in EXCHANGE.

IVe carry a Large Line of all NEW GOODS,
Consisting of

SHOES
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

NOTIONS, AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Everything of the BEST QUALITY that can
be secured. PRICES RIGHT, and

Don 7 You Forget It.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

QKNF.II vi ttK TORY.

President Jtiiliri-- Hon. S M'V Hwnpp.
J' I) T. Humbert. II. K.

Marklev
Prothonnt'iry. fto. !etrrr-- Harris.
IMstrlci Aitorm v Kmnk I'. I.vnnh.
Trc, nirer I'lmrles It. Steven.
Sheriff Jeff Harris.
Deputy Sheriff- - A. D. Itohiran.
Jury CominlHHloner David Rotz. A. C.

Truni.
Auditor l. II Myers. AHron M. Our ami.

W. Oram Ink
Commissioners C. Omeev, William 0

Davis, s. A. Nrshlt.
Clerk H. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent II '. I.a-- r herson
Attorneys W. Scott A'cxamler. J. Nelson

Slpes. Thomas '. 8 oan. V. MoN. Johnston. M.
II. Sh'iffner. Slpes. 8. W. Klrk. F. P.
Lynch. H. N Slpes. I. H. Wlhle.

HOKOl oil OFFICERS.

.lustlee of the l'ece L II. Wlble.
Con table Charles Meuk,

!r. H. S. t.

Coinellmcn P. L. Orlsslnirer. John A. Irwin.
Harry Hamml'. A. P. Nuoe. (leorife W. Ileis-ne- r

f). E l.lttle. A'bert Sioner.
Clerk I. H. Wlble,
Soh'tol IttrOtOTS John OottCtST Chrles IV

Stevens S II W ootid. L. II. Wlble. M. W.
Nnce. T. F. Hlnao.

Bn rd of Heal h H. S. Wlshiirt. M P.. pres ;

Johns. Harris, sec'y: tleorKe W. Hays. W. 1..
MeKibbln. M P.: John W. Mnsser. M. P.

TF.RMS OF CPIXT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall oommencs
on the I'ueBdny following the second
Monday of .Tunuury.at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

cm kciii s.

Prksuvterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. Yn.

and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green TI 111 on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior hr Itt'm En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00; Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthouist riPiscoPAi,-Re- v. C W.
Hryncr, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworth
league at t):00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United cresuyterian J. L

Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Praver meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

tfV ANGELICA IjUTBKRAN-Kev- . Cal
vinPassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristiai En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Revormko Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p m. Christian
Endeavor at (1:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIIiTIES

Odd Fellows M 'Co nnel Is burg Lodge
No. 74 1 meets every I'Mday evening In
tne Cleyenger's Hal In McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Sat inlay evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hal) at Wells Tunnery.

Harrisonvillo Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hal) at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Now Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg --every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 3Ho mdets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tusearora Council, Hovul Arcanum
meets every first and third Mouday
evening g Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. DM, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or jutt
preceding full moon in Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Duck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MeKibbln Post dNo.401
G. A. s, meets the second an four, I,

Saturdays lh each month at Pleasant
Ridge

Clear ltldge Coun. il, No. 940, Jr. O.
(J. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Uidgo every Satin-- lay evening.

The Asp'tslii RsbuSltt Lodge, 1. O.
i) F . of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and .11 WMrms'sy f each month, In
the f ) () F 1111 ut Horrlsonvllle.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Semi fur our MORTIJAUE INVESTMENT

CIRCULAR, wlik-- sIiums uur.unliUfc
piuuinK mouey on HEAL ESTATE lu I'llTS
EJURQ, I'A , tTltSTMilllTtlAUES 0 percent
J.O f6 liirrxtor. All expnuHes pulil by Ihe bor-
rower We accept of reiultlauces or 4600 to

10,00) and over. We have the highest refer-
ences, which upueur 01 circular. 5?er 16
years In bandits. Semi us your spare money
for Investment

.Ins. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch MouxiiKi! Ilankera. buite

Farmers' Hunk Bid., PITTSBURQ.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


